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IRISH ELOQUENCE.
Magnificent Speech of Mr. Wi 

O'Brien, M.P., on Ireland.

A Seble MM. M OlM Erl. Ttc Irllk 
ersl.r. *sl All DM Yrt.
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Mr. Wilfi.m O'Briw, M.P., 
week* age delivered the following elo
quent eddreee to e large audience in the 
eity of Cork :—

Some time ago a leading English 
etatesmee mad# the extraordinary state
ment that he could not see why four 
milliona of., people in Ireland, should 
have any better right to a Parliament o : 

rOheir own than four million» of peopl i 
■within thg metropolitan area of London 
Tthat appeared to me a revolting way o : 
looking at a question which has been 
emiecratod by the hopes wd the séSèr 
flags end «ho beat bleed af tarent y- genfcr 
étions of man. Whenever yuu hi 
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agitating fora n*w dutfct or Mdin 
throagb Ludgate fiflk < These .are fl*4 
hundred belle in London whjoh ci 
juat as melodiously, end the l^oqr gi 
perhaps rather mere accuracy' than tl 
•Mis ol Shabdon. 'AeCosdlti* to M 
Chamberlah) a b«H it a balk whether’! 
telle through the fog of the Themes,

n. pv#r the pleasant waters of the 
r Lae. It iepimply so many hundred 
ht of beit metal, hammered together

nrar
weight Of belt nietal. hammered together 
for the purpose ef telling all oatione im
partially what o’clock it ie ; and the only 
reason why a utilitarian philosopher 
ah sold think lucre ef one than another 
is that it la a better time-keeper. But 
what Cork man has ever wandered about 
that seething, heartless, mighty Lewdhn 
city, and heard the crash or jingle of 
hells through the murky air all areund 
him, without feeling that in all that 
brazen opera of steeples there was lie 
message that could steal into the eanctu 
ary of hit heart like one ncte from the 
belle u
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confiscations all over sugig, realizing 
the horrors of all its massacres, pierces 
With the agony and humiliation of that 
endless, hopeless strife—it ia ^iy firm 
persuasion that the Irish race of today 
would drain that bitter oup again - 
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mauls, bât redoubled cares, can give ut 
anything to eempare with Tfie simple 
h.ppiness of that o« race, -with their 
bright wift. ftarir mirthful bmris, the 
ewisitive organization which could., b* 
ruled by tki power ‘of mà*ie. aâjPthâ 
gHertoè» «wslraiatdr which inspired «hem 
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tllng ’round pis cradle their,magiq Sjojl." 
It is just the same way with all the other 
emotions of the Irish heait. You cat 
no more impart the subtle enchantment 
of home to a Parliament or'’a Obrem* 
In rut in London than you coaid transfer 
the potency of the Sbandon belle to î 
London belfry even if you were te trans
fer the Dells. I do not envy the mental 
structure cf (he man who could read » 
page ef Irish history, or even cast his 
eye over dn I avail I «ad scape, without an- 
Ocra tending that the Irish cense is not g 
mere affair gf vulgar parish interests, but 
is woven as iApxtrfcably ernuod the In»h 
hi art as the network of arteries through 
which it draws j|| blood, and the deli
cate machinery of nerves by which it re
ceives and efttnmunicaies its impulse» 
That ctuse has all the passionate ro
mance and glow of love. It is invested 
with something of the mysterious sailcf 
fity of religion. Mo knight of chivalr; 
aver panted for the applause of beaut; 
with * prouder love light in hia ey<‘ 
than the flashing glance with which me; 
have welcomed their death wound to th. 
fierce music of battle for Ireland. The 
dungeons in which innumerable Irish
men have grown gaunt and gray are il
luminated by a faith on y less absorbing 
thaa the ethereal light nf the c'oister, 
and of visions only less entrancing. The 
passion of Irish patriotism is blent witfc 
whatever is ennobling ai d divine in our 
being, all that is tenderest in our asso
ciation», and moat inspiring in the long
ing of our hearts. It dawns open us as 
sweetly as the memory of the first glande 
ef a mother’s loving eyea It ie the 

"whispered poetry of our cradle». It 
the song that ia sung by every brook 
that gurgle» by us,'for every brook in 
fte day has been Crimsoned with the 
blood of heroes. It ie the weird, voice 
we hear from every graveyard where our 
fathers are sleeping, for every Irish 
graveyard contain» the bones of un
crowned taints end martyrs. When the 
framers of the papal laws denied pi 
books, and drew (Heir thick, black veil 
ever Irish hietorÿ, they forgot that the 
rains they had themselves made were 
the most eloquent schoolmasters, -the 
the most stupendous memorials of s his
tory and p nice that wer4 destined Mot to 
die. They might give our flesh tp the 
•word, and oar fields to the spoiler* but 
before they could blot out the traces of 
their crimes, or defkce the title deeds’nf 
oer heritage, they would have to uprdot 
te the laifscrap of sculptured filagree
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tha lame hopes here and hereafter in 
spire them, jfie rosy freshness that euf
fqaed the morning »ky of t^e race, etil 
kweae tha hill tops ofthe future, a* Iran

While the great military empires of the 
Maceddniar*, and the Fetsians, and th. 
ticythlaiia, and the Tkrtars, have passée 
over the earth, and left no. traces bul 
hecatombs of bones Furthermore, 1 
cannot recall a single instaece in wliict 
tha genius of a éma» »**t* IMP been
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cess fully transfiiaed into the more splen
did empires Which MAoihed thorn. The 
little eldle Which gaie the world. A We
totle.^and Socrat**, agd Demos then 
snd Praxiteles, while its genius « 
nursed in frpedom within s territory L 
than that'bf the 'county of Cork, produc
ed cot Mug better than 'the Gractoih 
eturienUo—Dreek pimps of Romsa 
satire—when ii^ enplavyd children wer* 
bribed to Rotrib to wipisfer to the glory 
and luxury of their 'conquerors. The 
Italian city republics, which, while their 
city numbered Jese lhan the burgees roll 
«f, Ootk city, epequeted the Ebvst.and 
discovered the Wyst and made Iuly 
blossom like a rosé gsrdefi' up to the 
mountain cre*s— tH* tmÿ ststes whlel 
glittered wiib iwusurlal nausee, such-a 
those of Daq te end Da Yinci and Michae 
Angelo and Oolnmbua, as under a shows 
of stars-:;were struck with barrennest 
snd desoUl infi the moment they became 
incorporated m the grCat realms ef Aus 
tri*. lo our own eesnisry little Be giuuii, 
which a* an anpag of the French empire 
withered and decayed, has in one gener
ation of autmionry sprung into an activity 
which confront* English trade in’ Birnf- 
ioghsmand'Shefielu, and baa outstripped 
Europe in the race fur the wealth of the 
d'm region» oj equatorial Africa. Has 
Ireland, too, nbcàpahilitiès for incre.using 
the sum of human happiness which wCrfo 
shrivelled up under the blight of English 
dominion 1 Has she no seeds of great 
nt*a 'n her bosom today jshich want biit 
the rays of her i-wn dnimprieo.ied genuia 
tn buret forth into th* glory uf flower 
and fruit I We have two tests such 
as no other race that I know of can an
swer so te 1—-her deeds in her days of 
freedom, and her vitality after seven 
centuries of wasting bondage. The Irish, 
race have vev*r had fait play. Her 
growth at a nation waa mutilated at the 
moment when all the other States of 
modern Europe were struggling out ef 
china Judging Ireland by her stale st 
the Norfnau Conquest is like judglag 
English parliamentary institutions by the 
condition qf, the Saxon churls after jle 
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